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direct an inspiring musical pro
gram.JV HEPPNER ELK'S ANNUAL BALL IS

PRETTY AFFAIR. MANY VISITORS

lre business mun Mow ur lessThursday was a big day
iof ,he ,,f H niuiuiiitv andHeppner. For a week the Hepp

ner Elks had been busy decor ,ts PP1' lh(lir dislikes
.Ming their lodge hall, the i,-- '"d opinions, become a part of

hls Aiu business .11 effo, i s ofPavillion and the streets of the
town. In this work they were ,n" sympathy F hi- - community

mark the value of his paper toably assisted by the people nf

The local talent program
which is to be presented at the
High School Auditorium on the
evening of Feb 28th is being
looked forward to with great an
ticipation by those people of
Heppner who appreciate a high
class entertainment. Mrs. Ber
wick, whose readings will feature
the program, needs no introduc-
tion to the people of Heppner.
Her beautiful technic, pleasing
personality and splendie rendi
tion, well recognized by all who
have heard her, assure a great
evening of entertainment. In ad
dit'on to this, Mrs. Winnard will

The girls have it three to one
in the list of new arrivals last
week. A daughter arrived on
Feb. 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wigglesworth at the home of YV.

J. McCraw. Twin girls witc
born to Mr and Mrs. Jas. Farley
Feb. 18, at the Heppner Sanitnr
ium. The lone boy arrived the
same day to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sanders at Reids Mill.

outstanding feature of the bill ana
which is the feautre that will win vot-

es for the bill when it comes before
the people, is that Multnomah Coun-

ty foregoes all benefit in favor of the
counties; this in spite of the

fact that it will contribute nearly one-ha- lf

the funds. Multnomah County
already has nearly all of its roads

d and realizes that it will
receive a great indirect benefit from a
system of good roads throughout the
rest of the state

(Boardman Bulletin)

Heppncr and Morrow Co. benefit ex-

tensively by the provisions of the
bonding bill for goad roads

building, which passed both branches
of the Legislature on Monday and
which will now come up for a vote of
the people at the special election on
June 4. As originally drafted the bill
did not provide for a road through
this section and Heppner people have
Senator Barrett to thank for looking
after their interests as Mr. Barrett
forced an amendment to the bill pro-

viding for a hard surfaced highway
leading from the Columbia River at
Arlington south through lone, Lex

the community.the town, who decorated exten-
sively, making the colors of the!

Alex Green was in Portland !orde.r-PurP,- e a"d White- - pre

last week on business. nominate. Along ooui sio.es oi

The Columbia River Highway
engineers arrived in town Thurs NEW HULLESS, BEARDLESS BARLEY

During the past year it has
been my conscientious endeavor
to produce as interesting a news
paper for the people of lleppner
as conditions would permit. J n

this I feel that I have had rea-

sonable success, and it the read
ers of the Herald think so. my

work is well repaid
On the first day of March, S.

A. Pattison, of Castle Rock,
Wash., a, newspaper man of
many years of successful exper-
ience takes over the plant of tho
lleppner Herald. Mr. Pattison is
a man you will all be glad to be.
come acquainted with, and with

Vour support, is capable of giv-

ing to Heppner a newspaper of
greater value and inteiest, than

Main Street were lined small
evergreens, which with their
backing of purple lights gave
the street a delightful appear-
ance Throughout the morning
the city was in a state of antici-

pation, a holiday spirit prevailed,
and on the arrival of the special
tain during thp afternoon bear
ing the visiting Elks from Con
don. Arling'on. lone and Lex
ington, the town threw open the
gates and literally turned over
the "burg". There was never

drilled in the ten acres with one
or two rounds of various grains,
beardless barley. bluestem
wheat, then rye, then Sudan

day morning and will be here
two or three weeks. The crew
consists of eleven men, including
field men and draftsmen. The
chief is M. O. Bennett. They
were sent out by the State High-

way office at Salem to survey
the highway route through Uma-

tilla county and are now extend-
ing the survey through Morrow
County. This survey is being
paid for by road districts Nos.
17, 18 and 19, located in the
north erd of the county. The
survey will cost about $2800.
This sum has been authorized

ington and Htppner in Morrow county
and tnence directly to Pilot Rock and
from there north to Pendleton and
Walla Walla.

The $G,000 000 bond issue is gent,
ally considered the greatest piece of
constructive legislation for good roads
ever passed in Oregon' and is to be put
before the people in June strictly on
its merits. The plan for raising the
money to repay the bond issue is in
sympathy with the views ofva large
number of prominent citizens through-
out the state. The bill provides for
an increase of the present license of
small automobiles to $15 per year,
large autos to $25 and trucks to $50.
The regular quarter-mi- ll road tax, ad-

ded to the auto license revenue, would
le sufficient to reire the bond issue
in 25 years and leave sufficient funds
for the upKeep of the roads duin?
that ti'.ie. These figures are baaed
upon the present number of automo-
biles in the state, 35,000, and 1200
trucks, and it Is easy to see that the in

B. F Swaggart, who was in

Saturday fromji's Easterd Ore-

gon Jack Farm near Lexington
says that sales on mules and
jacks has been better this year
than ever before. During the
past week he has disposed of
four animals running from $800

to $1200.00 each. E. C. Burliog-ham- e,

of Walla Walla bought the
famous jack. John L Sullivan
last Thursday paying Mr. Swag
gart$1200 C. E. Beal of Pomer
oy, also bought a tine mule last
week.

any doubt but thaf the antlered
herd knew whit to do when a
town is turn.d over to them.
During'the afternoon the lodge

grass The Hulless Barley out
yielded each and every variety.

I called the attention of all the
farmers that visited my farm in
May, June and July; each and
every one engaged seed. I will
gi'-- a few of their names fi r
reference; Farmer Smith. Frank
Evans, James Aye s, W. D. New.
Ion, Raney and Way. Raney ask

has ever been any Heppner
paper.

It is ti e earnest desire of tho
retiring publisher that the peo-

ple of Heppncr give tho new man
lhe support and friendship to

held initiation and many new

memoeis juini-d- . The evening
and late into the niht was taken
up with the Elks Annual Hall in

the Fair Pavillion. Lunch was

bv the County Court of Morrow
ounty which acted on a petition

from poetically all the citizen
Mr. Swaggart has successfullyi of tin' Tiorth end of the county.

ed for a bunch to lake with him
counted the heads from one
grain which was 86 well filkd
heads.

Ionlywishto distribute this

ios'ued a raised, from a small package ofThe County Court served tiuff.'i, style during the
evening. Parsons Novelty Or

which he is entitled.
I am glad to havo hud tho

pleasure of my years work in
Morrow County, to have becomu
acquainted with so many of its

warrant for $1500 which war, sepd- - during the past few years
turned into cash at the First Na-- j a variety of barley which is new

tional Bank of Hcrmiston for the iD this country. In speaking of

chestia furnished the music The
town greatly enjoyed the visit as
did the local lodge and it is hope,
ed that succeeding visits of this
nature will folhWeg uiarly J.

grain in the hands of all practi
cal Farm t I doni care to let
any one have but. a few sucks.

first T)art of the work. This war-- i' his rain Mr- - Swaggart says, good people, und am sorry that
rant will be redeemed. when the' I'1 bave been experimenting h

I will place some in Hoppnei iu
plenty of tiui to seed"

crease in the number of machines will
provide further funds with which to
i uild and maintain needed highways.
Since it is the automobilist that pays

large share of this bond issue it is
not probable there will be any great
opposition to the scheme from the
general public. And the automobile
owner, of course, will be quick to see
the advantage of investing from $10
to $12 more per year for his license,
provided the money goes towards the
building of hard surfaced and perma-
nent roads.

The bill, as passed, designates the
arious roads that are to be built with

these funds throughout the state, and
rovers all the main highways leading
between principal points, up and down
the Willamette Valley, across the Cas-

cades, from Astoria to the Eastern

Jno. H, Bush Is New

business reasons prevent my
continued operation of u news-

paper hero.
With many that ls to tho pi o

pie who havo so kind Iy assisted
ii. e in so many friendly ways,
sincerely it questing your sup
port to in y successor, U r. Patt-

ison at:d hoping to retain tho
friendship of Morrow County
and all its pie.

Wry truly,
(ieo. T. I'eaice.

Creamery Manager

taxes are paid in April and May va-r- seeds and grain; stnding
from the funds due the three for and teslinS most ever?
road districts for general roadii,,tv lhat bas been Plaf:pd on ,he

purposes and the remaining market for lhe 1,,st lhir, v years
costs of the survey paid at that'1 have bewn experimenting and

tjme. have tried out Sudan grass and
It'was due to the persistent! most all other grains and grasses

efforts of the Irrigon Commer-- 1
that aPPealed t0 m as being

cial Club and Boardman citizens sullabIe for the lttnd and climate
I0f Morrow Counly- - 0f a,! thethat this survey was accomplish.

ed. The people of the north end yarieties; 'ate improved Hul

of Morrow county stood as a un-i1- "8 rr ?a" Barley. ""J" "
tK' thing ever tried. The bud- -it in their effort, to sen,

New Man is Publisher

V n h tins isue of tho Heppner
HeriUl. (Jen. T. I'eirce who has
been editor and publisher of the
piper for the past year, leaves
the Morrow County newspuper
field.

1 leave the publication Ousiness
with no little regret I have ex
perienced matlV pleasures in the
production of the Hera'd To the
newspaper man the publication
of u newspaper is probablj more
to him than is the conducting of

any other business to tho aver

line through The Dalles, Boardman,
on to Pendeton and La Grande, alsofunfl nmi inAucp fv, stnte en- -

an gra8S Proved vel7 good, but

A transaction was made dur-
ing the week whereby John U.
Bush, well known local iinn.
purchased the balance of the un-

sold stock and has been appoint-
ed by the directors to tho posi-

tion of active manager of the
Morrow County Creamery Com-

pany. Chas Thompson, presi-
dent of lhe corporation, informs
us that by the middle of this
week new machinery, which ar-

rived Monday will be installed

via the John Day River, from the Col- -' ; i lhe hulless barley, in a fair test,to ",e COntinUtnumbia River to the Southern line vi. fner. beat the Sudan grass so much
the most feasible routes and along jfr par to the survey of the j djd q(

Mrs. II. I). K'e.n of Pendleton
daughter of Mi und Elmer
Slocum. has l quite ill at ho

lleppner Sani'oriiiMime Loast to tne Laiiiornia ine. Une vuiuiiiuia mgriwuy. the Sudan grass. In fact it sur
. all other- passes grains or grass

I have ever tried for the follow
ing reasons; it out yislds any
other grain and makes the best
bay, stock prefering it to any
other hay. The st r.iw is oy far

and the plant will Hgain be in op
eration with Increased facilities
of a much larger outpu'

Trie Creamery has been oper

GENERAL NEWS' HEMS OF

IHTEREST TO HEPPNER PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Vaughn Mrs. Jesse Board.- l v of Tho
,vcro visitors in Pendleton last Dalles was in lleppner In; it vw k

o the best. Then, hen sown for ated for about ten months, in this
pasture it has no equal and when time having proved its value us

Lena Snell Shurte.
County School Supt.

week.sown in the spring among alfalfa visiting.

Mr. ami Mrs. '. I

Oli'x were Heppner
Tuesday.

I. ..'ii
i iloi '.;

an itnpoi taut industry to the en-

tire County
It will be the iuH mi ii of the

new m.itiaL'einen: to continue the

The Ilawaiiatii who slio'.ved
it 1li! Star Theatre Inst week

; laycd to a capacity house, and

will double the yield. It has more
foliage than any other grain and
stock prefer it to any other.
' I seeded some ten acres of
ground this spring for a test .

TO THE PUBLIC -
Arrangements have been made

for Mr. C C. Limb of the Ex
tension Service to work in Eat
ero Oiegon. Feb. 0, 27. and 28.

Mr Lamb i a specialist in
Poultry Husband rv, and till give
n lecture "Tj Mime phas'-sn- Pi ml

try Husbandry worn, at each of
the meeting's arranged, h well

as take up the Various lines of

satisfaction.productiou of a first class brand i;tu" II. I). Ki m of P. Inlh-lot- ;;t.

several days here la I m!..of butter, such as the popular, "Hap" Woods of lone was a

Willow brand has become recog visitor in Heppner Sunday,
nized. With this idea in view, Jr. an,l Mrs. ', C. N'ny f,f
Arthur Davis, who h.is !) n Pendleton were visitors in Ilepp-wit- h

the ToAtisend Creamery "C Monday.

, x.I
i"ht--

tin- - f.,

Of roin.p tint Wi

normal
hut wo wninli-- if tli"
WViton I. :i'l r

The following program whs
given in the local high school
auditorium under the direction
of Miss 1anan Long on the eve-

ning of Feb 6

Drill Kinderpolka
Directed bv L n r innah (i
Solo Neva Chid sey
Song Selected

Directed hy dura Brown
Solo Loa Hriggs
Music Selected

Directed by Klizibeth Phelps
C. C Lamb

fji s in i i Mirratt. Pr s

i a.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Iloskins of in'idi'iuf, Huit.mti

L. K. Harlan, formerly of
Heppner, who no owns the
Pilot Kock Record, opens this
week a newspaper at Boardman.

The paper will be knof. s
the Boardman Bulletin. The en-

terprising spirit of the little town
Is rnasifest in their support of a
newspaper which is the most
important industry toward the
upbuilding of any town.

Co ol Portland, has been secur-
ed and w id arrive within a few
days to take charge of that de
pirttneiit

The new manager. Mr Bush,
invite-- , all tthonn- niten slxl to

Sx wore lleppner visitors sev-

eral days last week.

V. G. Scott, prominent Lex-ngto- n

business man was a visi

wlien hu nod la t u-- ' n,i'.i.-- I;

pnier:
Tho man le. inr a Ii

in n town with iimiii.-i- a

tidllH ill Htlll doing III l'( l to III,

cinn Hint h ri'itain l l.M l. i v.i
which he bus pa1- iv f,

on in this city Monday und Tuck- -

Ini'ustnal Club work and assist
in organizing and explaining tl.it
work.

Following lhe lectures Mr.
Lamb will be glad to take up in

P r'Wel in erviews. or through
g-- i. ral ieuMOn, iy phase of
Poultry lluband v I na' the pen.

pie amy be interested in.
He U ftch duteri for Heppner

Monriat evening. F i) 2fJ. Lex

inrtn, Toesdnv afternoon, Feb.

call in and talk ove; the matter la' 01 ,asl W,' K.

of increacd cream productions Fury Elliott, who has been ' ,'"r " v,uWn "' " '

with bi nHon T J. MaKonev. of tie
Swift Interest iii Purl md. ts ill

visiting with b'otner.
' I'

.working at tin; Grand Hotel in
Arlington, returned to lleppner

Uiiday,

1'ial Fmith, who has been in

Ihif ll, a;

low n In" im,i-- h ha'-1- '

linil ion on t of
of print paper, tlioii',1 a

I''
I p.h.- -r of tin

Dr Whitney of Port Ian 1, spec t
I .st week visiilng with lis
friends, Dr. and Mrs. L. K.

PiJtkes.

M r. Shuite has recu i ed a

lleppner for the past year, li lt l'f vi ry!u h- t27. lone, Tuesd iy Evenii g.

27 H" d . '. nf'f mi.
Fell 2- -. a I I riy". VV ! day

W. P. M .h ee
F'rsf ,v...i.

r. Pi d

II llig Alltl t

IlaU.o'

Monday for his home in Portland .f lc(-rvii.- in.li . n - I

.lu re he has .secured cinploy-- ! "H I.U-- ' r. N .

,ik nt. hint hen Tnoiif ,,yal to ,i al n t

f ..

and
VI- -

llne- - en'n u Fei 21
A h rt program is "ihhi fT-

Sam Webb, Sales Manager oi
the Warren ton Improvement Co.,
f Astoria, drove through Tues-la- y

on his way to Portland fror:
Pendleton. He reports the road
n fair conJ.t.on.

NOTICK
I have disposed of the Hepprn--

Herald plant and business to S.
A. Pattison. All accounts made
before March 1st. are payable to
me and should b pai at the

iiipment of 11 iwer seeds from tliroui'h tfni-- to, I tl in lh, oi I, a- irv , I v . r I. ... :.. , u.uii iouiik in ion.: was in in- - try ,vkpi,p.r.ounty seat Monday. ,Ur..iy that .l,- .- t

t i a

.!.,. .,1 I c
SeiiNioi Lam Anyone ihmg
some 'if tlifse seeds Oia.v get ttn ui

tiy calling at tier dfti re in the
Court House

ang-- )' trie d iff e rem schixiUj j
Where the lectures wi'l be given jy

These V be given at (((

,TH' Of ll
C. W.i

hi "t ti

re i,e i

i IjiT Nion

to'- - ll lo'irn ri

o. p' it e- - iooi ri i u
I Ha

,1 t'..
H C a

a Ii

F.. P. Pearson was in from Le-- 1 r""r"u I''"1"'1'1)

uTu'Mlay transacting bus. ness. i'"'"'r '"
lir, hat inai y f tin in

M. (). FvatlS, nssistai t direr-I- . Inner m (l ie to tl,.
or 'if the Coutity Agent ugricul- - wcr puiili-hi-- .l m ia4
ural work, sepnt several days in' A live town new papi

illlpptier last week. jtown und w. v. r a.

ill, I;

t tl
I ,.

a sheep m, fifing plant. Mr
'f"'i,"n Church ServiceWst..,i,erg-- .ns s x

she-r- n Su" g 'An -- rtiV O,.

the school house in the different
districts, about 2.30 in the after.
O'xms Mud 7 S1! in the evening.

Very trulj your.
Herald oflice u soon as ossible.

(Jeo, T. Pearte.p .rtuijiiy live. 1 be Call ol r actington and Idjliu.

Ir


